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For the Pearl.

LOVER'S RHYMES.

Oit! it's ne use of talking-no indeed it is not,
Of forcing love from the heart-its favourite spot,

There it will stay,
Do what you nay,

Mer image will follow you the live long day-
Su it's no use of talkring-no indeed it is not,
Of fircing love froin te heart-its favourite spot,

Though sîonetines you're tenpted to nothing more do,
So careless sbe's got, and so cold to you,

SIe's lft Of' smiling,
Tie moments whilng,

Oi! wlhat siail I do if tlhere's no reconeiling,
let it's no ise, &c.

Oi ! it drives to distraction, the very heart it doth pincih,
A td every tiouglht of lier look sinks it ]ower an inci,

But in dreans tiat nuight
lier eyes as briglht

And as clarmiung vill look as the sun before iniglit,
So it's lo use &c.

As m'in gaing up stairs perliaps ve'l mneet and she'll saile,
So hope-" hope congenial"--be Mine the mteauwhile;

Wiy surely tlhat's lier I
"lO! lhow dy'e do, sir?

Oh ! mother 's se cruel sle'll not let ne stir,
But it's io use &c.

For somenLtifes she says I nust linger up stairs,
Nor trouble ny head about kitchen afulirs,

But tu own, iny dear'J.
Wihen you'r not in the way,

Site would'it mind if I staid ili the kitelncu aill day,
IuL it's nu use &C.

But pray what's the reasonî, sweet love, of all tiis,
'Ihmat M uali's put un end to our itutual bliss ?

She used not lie so
About ilree wecks ago,

Does she thiiik iv anyt?-Oh ! du not say se,
For it's no use &c."

Wliy that niglit ire were pliying aft Tit-tat-to,
You remeinber the tine ?"-" O !surcly I do,

"Twas the only sîlit
Foi itaiiy a inîglit,

1 fear'd yoi'd forsaken and left tue outriglht,
But it's no use &c.

Niever minitd,i dear girl,neve tell Ithe sad storv,
It's all true that I tihougbt, and no allegory,

Must ve part-and ttforever ?
Oh ! never-no, never,

Shall mv true love fur tiee, dearest M. ever waver,
Se it's noulise &c.

" Oh I 'il never cese thinking fa' you till col Death
litall taLe awaylifie wit is w ithering biratiht,

So if yoi'ill l'beimite,
Let tiis lie the sigi-

Just give me your heart and l'il give yVo]u mine-
For it's nu ise oI' talkig-n tideed it is not,
Of forcing love froi the heart-its Iavouriate spot. .1.

Lonan Bauînî.s 3A:t Nî:wsrAr'L Wttarna.-Whilst ie was
Lord Chancelloi, lie was in the tîliest daily habit of communica-
ting articles to a iaily paier, but with a degree bf ' eaîtiuon whicli
'ew imen would hau; e iiagined. Notl a line lofis writilng ever
caie before the compositors, or cven cth editor. lis coninuai-
eations.wcre mtad by lutter to bis brother, by whomi they were
reaid to the edit,.who wrote as Mr. 1rBroughan rcl; and, in this
w'aty, cte iadi:g articles appeared, withut is being possible to

prove that theycame fron Lord Broughamn's pn. Oi aie ocea-
sion,, whcn ain article ;tgainst the Whig M - iiiry hl apredi lit
lthe 'Tittes, it was sent to Lord Broughan. ivio ras sittig at
Westtiinîster in uie Court of Chancery. 'li pae r was folded ii
suchl a war ltait the art:cle itight neet the eyL reditialy, aJd vaas
iauded up t th lQ,'aicellor. Sir Edwarl Sug de wIas pileadi
The Chanvellor laid thie paper befure him, toak his pen, :md, whilst
lthe pibli le :anîd the' '. linimyied that lie iwas taking nates cf Sir
Edvard's spec'h. -th wlmii, fm thne to tine, lie ield: a conver-
sation o thilt p tis o id I.*ca, the ansier ras writteni. Less thait
ai quarte of nl'a ain hour sn I iliai' for a article vi ofbot tforty ilites, futll
of spiîrit. Wheni ii w:> donei, hie mtaeestime excunse for quitting te
bencht l'or a f'ew minuîtes, anid we'nt into bis own room, w'hen It iwas
gîven ta te e'ditr to tî'anstribe; for nomiait iwas ta be permnitter

ta posess ia lirouf thtat the article camte f'rom hîim.-F"raser's Mag.:a
:îue.

S,'EenioTE oF A3tERIeA. N WAttR.AR..--.Tre utarch thriutghi the
deep recesses ofwhtat was thien lu in July 1755, a Pennusy'lvania w'ildcr-
nîess, cf ai large and wrell appointed Britisht armu, utnder Gen Bradi-
dock, anîd the' terrible defeat antd mmbanquencît mnassaicre oftihat host on
thîebimiks cf thc Monogahîela, are -cre:îrcmebered. Three years ai'-

t -r thetfortune ofwarwas changed, and an English armyfound itself,

like that of Germanicus, near the spot where the bones of their coun-

trymen reposed. ln that army ias an officer of rank, who had lost

a father and brother in Braddcck's defeat. An Indian guide told

him that, in the battle of the Monongahela, lie had seen an officer

of high rank fall wounded ; and a moment after, a young subal-

tern, I hiad run to his rescue, drop dead, slain by a random shot,

and that ite two bodies, te iwas sure, wrould be found together un-

der the 1bough of a treo cof peculiar siape, iwhich lie thought he

could recagnise. It iwas some instinct which told the young offi-

er, ilo as Sir Francis Ila!ket, then a tmajor of the 42d regi-

ment, that in the bodies of those who thus died togethér, te should

find his own fâther and brother. 'he army proceede throug Lithe

iwoods, and along the banks of the river to the scene of battle. The

Irdian warrior discovered lie place where he was posted on the

lay of carnage, and pointed to the tree under which the officers

had ft.lcn. The mien were lmalted, and with Major Halket and the

other oflic'rs formeid a circle ; the Indians remnovecd the leaves, and
the two skeletons tere1 fou1d, just as the Inldian expected, lying
across emch other, the vounger above the eider. Major iialket saitd

that as his .fater hmad ain artificial tooth of peculiar formn, he muigit
be enabled ta ascertain if they were indeed his boncs, and those of

lis brother. After a short exanination the sig ithat lue sougit
ias found, and the remîains identified beyond mistake. As the son

kneeled in silence and in teairs beside thei, the pioneers dug a
grave, and the bones being laid in it together, a Highland plaid
w'as thrownu over them, uid tley were interred with the soldier's

hionors,

'T astH:y Btr. The' L ee possesses the imited skill of the

masoi, tlie architeet, the geoetrian ai lthe civiliaiI. any ia-
turalists of tIis oit<alier countries have devoted mnueh Ltie iiin

steachiig out titeir laiits, admiring their sagacitv, and in iving

to tle world the resilt of teir resmearches. The' have learned

Itnmch, andathiere is much ytCi-et ta> be ilarneI d t' Lathis wî'onderfutl in-

sert. J have imayselfL eptt becs í'r thtirteein or fourteen y'ears: a1

long snce f lithe iecessity of preserving these little creutures
from the iairiairous custoi Of aniual sulfocation. For a while I

tried the box-hive, but fouind iy bees unwilling to enter it, and I
lst several swarams iii trying to force them into it. T abandoied

this kind of hive, and finisied a room in tmy garret, dark and tight,
With a communication througi the external wall i of the house,

throitgi which to give thei a passage-way. T placed a hive of
hees in tiis rouin, their entrance into the hive beîaing on a level

witi this comntuuicationi, and near tu it. To this room I îhave a
door froin my garrt. nîever accessible to children or intruders.

The rout shouild be mnade imperious to rats and mice, which are
ver- fuid of, beces, sparing not evei their weapouts of defence. This

ug swrart soticlled their hive, and tien commncued their ope-
raionis, bneath, a biive and around tlc hive, illing initheir white
virgut cuillt, withiout the aud of bars, slat-pieces or eross-pieces ta

build to, from ithe roof o the houîse to the floor of their room. At
tiles, i stol' into this apinry, and, by the aid o a liglt, vieved
the p ogress tev were mimaiimg, anmmd the splcndid columins i combs

i 'the i're crecting". They d atc heenefit of the labour of all their
ncrt'ase -al thitr prg iny : there was no swarming, no colonizimg

from tair uim'us mfil. <Give bes rm atnd they' ueve
swram. Whi ovber h'a ou es swarmig from a hollo tree, hall

cte jp:e wbi w'as lttil ? A fer hlie second year cf their

operati;os, ad diinIlg the coldst of the winter, irhile these leces
talh laiid rt at tha:-e cetatr o' ctheiectaine pile, I teok my t-

imîHv stares froi ithe external lay'rs, wlich awvs contamimthe
wiitest a cpurest iii te sttrhusQ, and is the onily portion which

aîan bje taken withritout auinry LLto the resadutLe. For ntu y years, ny
table was supplied frun this rooimCh te chocest of sweets, froi
whith' imanv a fiend las cnjoved a teat, aid lingered to admtire this
sitîple cîontriaae l'or hIe preserman:i of the bie, aid the store-
louse so wEl aapted ti rtceive the fruits of his labor.-,i. s

O tmyNnra's gowna tforme.

TIt ta à as wl amminitaimîinbrezes,
Levting taeeryi bautyt fret'

To ia Ni' s as he-'en pieases.

Ta,:r-r L i a.-Ladie !we du not wish to be rude, but e aire

Ioiling toass:l yor' orsets. Tomu Moore mas alwvays csidered
a jd ige tf fm:tale beaut', tni 'te che 'agz lor buckram amu
whalebe', la luxiatr es, as th1e aa'bov e;quotation proves, on the

arms onf' h-; Nora Creia-' fr m t nat' made them- lic lO-
tau dies aa.! thie beauful diviitis ef tht 'hathen Greeks,'did
not tramimel their ptersmns trit lstays drawn drun tiglt-they didi
itot distort u.'n:a nb screinîg henr muaster-wom'rk imito theO shaîptet
ii totur glas';: no, thxeir robes floatedl fre'ely ont te breezes ; says
w'er' un ktnownm aumnd starchl tras out aof the question.

'ThIey nætst have been fairy' creatuîres, eisc mwhy shiould they huave
betenîopied byv miaster sculptaors as Lime mtodels cf femnale peorfectionî?
In t'iite af the a mntions e t Abernethym, Lime ribs are nowm se comî-
pressed ais ho lap over cachi other, mnd te hungs, which shuld have
tfrec play>, aire iprisonied lin se sall a cotnmass th.at Lthey arc deprir-
ed of liait their f'unctionîs. WhatmLis the consequîence? donmsump-
Lion lays its coldi mnd clammyr lhand upont te vicim ef fashtiont, dhe
roses ut htealth ithîer awîay, thie formi becoutes eînaciated, andI Uic

proud beauty, whose power iras bliss .to the hîeart cf mny a wîor-
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shipper, falls into an untimely grave, a victiw to ber own vanit.
This is a short sermon, but we trust it will have its weight witi

some.

DREssEs ru RovÂurY.-Once a week the Parisian modiste

prepares a little box, containing models of dolls, dressed up in the
coming mode. Tie box is left at the Englisi Ambassador's, and
by lin duly forwarded to the Queen, with official despatelies, that
lier Majesty may be able to judge how the fashions nay becomne
lier. Suchi as she likes are ordered and brought over, like the mo-

dels, by a diplomatie messenger.
Some of the grumblers say that the Queen should ivear Bri isii

manufactures as niuch as possible, and thus set a good example to

the ladies of ber Court.-Why she only follows the exanple of lher
elders.--Thîe Emptress of Russia recently iad tlîree dresses sent ta-
lier from Paris. One iras of rich white satin, sprinkled over witi

bouquets of many colours, worked in gold and silk. Beautiful as

the materiali as, it is said that the fLshion of the imake was equual
to it. 'hie second dress iras of sky-blue reps, sprinkled over with

bouquets of silver and white silk, delicately shaded with blue. The

whole of these bougnets wiere connected by tendrils formed of sil-

ver, wltici luxuriaiitly ran over the w'hole dress. The manelietts
and flounees were of silver lace, and extraordinary deptt. The

Bmpress's third dress was of rose-coloured satin, glace with white,
lhavinug a Êort of ruunning pattern, whicih formed serpentine columùns

en brochi, just as if tiey lad been wrought in enbridery. This

dress (te be iworn with pearl ornaments) was triînîned witli deep
flounces af lace.

KEMaBE.x-Few men of milder, calmer, gentler disposition, steel-

cd at the saine tinte with a higli sense of honour, and the nice-

tined feelings of a gentleman, are probably left beiiind hlim. Tvu
instances nay be selected. A wrong-ieaded actor, having chîal-

lenged hlm ion aeount of soine supposed injustice, Kemble walked

to the field as if ta ruearsal, touk his post, and received the fire as
unnoved as if' te liad beent actiung the sanie o ithe stage ; but re-
fused to return the shot, saing-, the gentleman who wiished satis-
faction lad, lie supposed, got it-lie himself desired none. On ano-
ther occasion, when defending Miss Phillips against a body of' imili-

tary gentleinen, whose drunkenness rendered their attentions doubly
disaigreeable, one. of thent struck ut imin with his drawniî sabre ; a
naid-servant parried the blow, and emble only saying, " Well

done, Eipirasia," drew his sword, and taking the youug lady un-
der his arm, conductled her home in safkty.

A RMEir.-A London poet, some years ago, offered fftv
pountds for a word that would rhyme ith " porriger." This iras

done about the time the Duke of' ork gave his daughter ini r-
riage to the Prince f Orange. The next norning after the offet,
the papers contained the followinga

"' he -Duke of York a daugliter had,
le gave the Prince of Orange her,

Yeu see ny friend I'Ve found a wordi,
Will rhymte with yours of Porringer.'

XICTIrmS0 oit IrNmtTuiPr ANcE.-Tlte superintendcnt of the Tennles-
set State Prisai reports to th Leshtture thiat out of 154 conviets
unirw in thiat establishtnent, sixty-one attribute tlicr crime directly

to the tise of ardent spirits ; sixty-six are habitua]l, ad eighty-tw,

casiunal dr'unkards, leaving oly six persons out of the wihole wiho

abstain fron ithe use cf ardent spirits.

W'riters and leeturers on healti have said mueb aboutit the ad air

ofttheatres and crowîred ball roois, and of the highly pernicious cf-
i'acts upon healti. Tlhey miglit have added a chapter for this irui-
damia upon lecture roins.

IeIES MAKE rHEMsLvxs Wu-.s.--Moralists have said that
no ian ouglht to b coigratulated till he is in his coffin. The Me-
retanuies' Magazine states in the biogrophy of Mr. James, the pro-
prietor of the railway systemî, itat. lue was iu 1812 wrth £15,000
aimnd lived tc lose it all.
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